
GROCERIES
Fruits aijl Vegetables were
never b&ter. Strawberries,
Raspberries,' Loganberries,
Royal Anne Cherries, etc.

J. PARDEE.
41 8 G Street. - Grants Pans

Near Palace Hotel

: v no volt
Hello Central I

Old Sol ha again risen abore the
cloudi and the farmers are happy. "2S

liny, grain, frult.bops and the pros

eot of other srood crops were oarer
butter.

The saw will at Profolt which was

hut down for a few days for repairs
is agalu in running order and torn
ing oat a flue quality of lumber.

The Applegate-Williaw- s Creamery

has their machinery installed in their
now buidiup and everything In run
ning order again. Mr. Taylor, super
iotendent of the construction of the

itew building deserve credit for the
iilau. This creamery Is turning oot a
fine uoality of batter and the future
urospeut of a paying business is flat
tering.

The Appegate & Williams Telephoue
Co., hare two men employed on their
1 lues between this place and U rants
Pais. Wo hone our seryloe will be

better when this work is complete.

At the prrsetit time we have fire
Hops running into onr central office

and one ruuniug from Murphy to the
Central office in Orauls Pais. The
only complaiot we bars to make now
is the cros talk from one line to the
other which is so plain we can under
aUtid any oonrertatlon on the oppo

He line. Also would adrise t'le young
ladies and geutlemeo of this oommun
ity not to kiss and court through the
telephone quite so much - as there are
others who wish to use the line on
busiui'sa and you also know there are
many tavesilrppers. We would also
advise those ot older aire who hare
babies In their homes that our serrice
would be much better i( they would
keep their bahles and little ones from
answering their calls and busing so
much over their phone. If these com-plain-

were corrected we would hare
a tine a telephoue system as we ouuld
aak for.

Cup V'erdiu was seen on our streets
today loukiug the ralley over aud
talking bay.

Kohort Neal of Williams, Ore., was
fouud dead tn his home a tew days
ago. The cause of his death is a mys-
tery and probably alwars will be. From
all appearances it set'tiut that the old
geuileinan was foully dealt with, lie
was a brother of Mrs. Carter of this
lilacs. His remains were laid to rent
in the Williams Creek oemetery.

Our annual school meeting piuwd off
tialntly Moiidny. J. T Payne was
o luweu as director aud (I. A. Pun hip
jmi clerk.
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Mr. Kcott Heblnsou made a trip to

Grants Pass recently to sea the doctor,
as tier hralth is poor of late.

l'rof. Kicks hit the nail on the head
when he said there would be the
ooldeet Summer weather in Juue for
many your. That is whut we
got aUiot the 11th aud litli of this
month, with snow tu sight ou the
higher hills.

Mr. aud Mri. Wriiiht of Montaria,
Ore., mtde a cauraasing trip through
here one day taut wek.

Mm. Stevenson and son, Marion,
tisitvda few dais lu Medford, re-
turning Monday of this week.

Oity Marnhal MoOrew and wife of
Grant Pass made a flylug trip in
tills valley a few days ago.

Cre.osie lUmsny of Wonder, visited
in these parts recently.
. llelle IIiH-kin- visited her sister
uesr a)i statiou the fore part of
this week.

Lather Robinson spent last Sabbath
on D.ier Creek. That's all right,
Luther.

kev. Hrowu of Grants Pans made a
abort visit in '.this ueighborhoodths
alter part ot last week.

rSO'l'h Stevensiin has returned from
Astilaud, wkere she ka Oeeu atteudiug
chuol at Ikat place the past few

tuoalhs.
We are hariug resl warm weatiier

this week. Not uiuoli like oue week
back.

We weref sorry to bear of Mrs.
Crook aud Mrs. Hathawav bsiug
badly hurt la a runaway last Kridav.
Wejiope for their suexMlv recovery.

UNOLK FL'LLKR.

KAAJVn JUnn vv..w
SOUTHERN OREGON.

SUMMER NORMAL

Cootloaed from page 1

All persons attending the Summer
Sobool will be admitted to the even-

ing lectures of the Chautauqua Assem-

bly at a nominal expense. This fea-

ture Is worth consideration, since it
will bring within the reach of the stu-

dent teachers some of the best talent
of the United States. The Chautauqua
season continues two weeks, beginning
the 12th of July.

The Summer School will be held at
the Normal grounds. Rooms can be
had at the dormitories and board at
the dining hall at a cost not to ex-

ceed 13 per week. Persons who desire
to tent in the grove about the campus
may do so.

This will afford a good opportunity
for a Summer ooting that will combine

with pleasure. The
Normal campus is vary beautiful since

It Is being improved with wide lawns
by the help of au Bbundnnce of watr,
which has lately been brought from the
city of Aim laud.

The opportunity to study reading
and phonics iss rare one, since it will
be in charge of a lady who acqnirod
her skill and knowledge of the subject
during a three years' oourse in the
Oswego State Normal School of New
York, aud by subsequent experience as
a critio teacher In the Normal school.
The instruction in common sobool
branches will be vigorous and spirit
ed. The sessions will begin at 8 a. m.
and close at 12 noon.

For further particulars address W,

T. Van Scoy, Ashland, or P. H. Daly,
Jacksonville.
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Well here we are again, with old Sol
shedding his smiles alike opon the jnst
and unjust, after nearly a week of rain

The air Is filled with the songs of
birds and the sweet scented azaleas,
and, to tell tbe truth, "we are tickled
to earth to be alive."

Ed W. Tomer of Gold Hill was this
week visiting his ooosins all of the
Webbs, who at this writing are num-

erous in Elk Valley.

"Uncle Ebe" enjoyed a couple day's
visit with A. I. Reynolds on the Illi-

nois this week for a sure he saw things
that did him good in the fruit aud
vegetable line. Mr. Raynolds has been
a rancher on this place for 18 years
aud has demonstrated that apples,
pears, peaches and plums can be grown
at a profit If the facilities for getting
them on the market were good, aud
blackberries, raspberries an gooseber
ries. " Uncle Kbe" never saw tbe like
aud he bas been around some.

Mr. Moote aud family of around the
Klsmath River country has moved on
to the Darke place preparatory to be
coming a permanent residents hers,
providing the climate is favorable to
his wife's health. Mrs. Moore is iuf-erln- g

with hesrt trouble aud Mr.
Moore Is seeking lower altitude for her
benefit

Miss Pearl Sau s is the truest of Mi s
Mae Webb over Saturday and Saudav.

Alfred Peterson drove dnwn to
Logan's mill Friday and brought Imck
a load of ltimbur. Mr. Peterson is
building a milk house and store room.

There were four men in our valley
thli week looking up paturi) for ango
ra goat. They came from near Cres- -

oeut City aud we were uuable to ob
tain names.

We see that "Hi Hayseed of
Waldo is making a few coniuuiits on
your Deerlug scribe. Now "Hi" is a
pretty good sort of fellow, but be is
not very well pouted it seems. Know
you this, "Hi" that Ebe never ha to
go to a circus ashe has oue rittht with
huu all the time menagerie, side
show aud concert. So "HI", bay your
girl a nickel's worth ot gum andbriug
her to town and enjoy the show.

Walter Hulbert, strawberry grower
near Orauts Pass was tuakiug a tour
of the llliuois river couutry the last
week aud dropped into our little ham
let aud stayed over a whole day. He
uearly went "straight up" when he
saw the soil on our slate formation
here. He stated that if he had 40 acres
of our ground near Orauts Pass Jhe
would oonsider himself a rich niau.
He says he never saw such strawber-
ries lu his lifs as those grown by D.
L. Webb. He also saw the pride of our
Valley, the " Webb mi ue" which alooe,
he stated
whole trip. Oome atialp, Walt.

Messrs. L. O. and H. M. Webb came
lu on the stage aad are once more es-

tablished at the Webb mine wich thev
are financing. H. M. hails from your
city aud L It. from r't. Atkinson, Wis.
L. U. stated that 11 was raining whso
he took the traiu in Wisconsin aud it
rained all ;the wiyoutjtiere. While
creasing the Ctacadxs he sidit just
vurvd.

Thia la-i- t raiu ww worth a million
dollars t.i Josephine. J'nti sava J""1
wu-- inuiKs grow " KUKN
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GIVE UP MINING

FOR FRUIT RAISING

A. Hamilton Will Irtcreaae

Orchsvrd to 100 Acre
of Apple.

Mrs. George A. Hamilton and three
children arrived last week from ure
goo City to take up their residence on

the One fruit farm that Mr. uainil
ton bought last Winter of J. W.

Hamlin. Mrs. Hamilton is delighted

with Rogue Rlvfr ' Valley aud ea

neriinllv with her new home and the

farm which is located on the bank of

Hogue river and from where a fine

view of Grants Pass can be had as

soon as the Intervening timber is out.

Mrs. Hamiltoo, though from town,

her husbaud until lately being a mer-chiu- t,

is developing into an ' enthu
siastic frp it grower and she aud her
two sons, aged 13 and 15 years, had no

sooner got their household goods un

packed and in place than they began

the work of thinning fruit in their
ornliard. There are five acres of
brge a' ple, pear and peach trees on

the place and they are so loaded
with fruit that it must be thinned
in order to irive the size and color

that is required to bring a fancy
price in the maike. Mr. Hamilton,
while here last Winter planted 17

aores to SpiUenberg and Newtown
apples. Of this tract be put in peaches
in halt of it alternating the rows
with the apple trees. All the trees
have made a fine growth and J. W,

Hamlin and J. W. Heeton, who have
had .charge of the orchard during Mr.

Hamilton's absenoe. state that not
an apple tree is dead and but very few
of the peach trees. The trees in this
new orchard are in hexagonal rows
and as the ground is level and the
rows as straight as a file of Japanese
soldiers the orchard is a model in ap
pearanoe and Ibids fair to be one of
the finest in Rogue River. Mr.

Hamiltoo will make another large
planting this Winter aud will coo

tinue nntil he gets 100 antes to or
chard. He is now in Alaska looking

after the clean-n- of a big plaoer
mine that he owns on the Klondke.
He will have that work done early in
July and having sold bis mine he will
retain to Grants Pass by the first of
August and then devote his entire at
tention to his fruit frm.

CHURCH NOTICES

Presbyterian Church.
Two themes of surpassing interest

wilt be discussed on the coming Sun
day, June, 33, at the Bethany Church,
by Evan P. Hughes. 11 a. m. "The
Three Essential Requisites in a Tree
aud Noble Life'" 8 p. m. A Lecture
ou "William Ewart Gladstone:
Britain's Grand Old Man.' " 10 a tu.

Bible School, superintended by II. C.
Kinney. At this seson will be an
nounced the time and place for the
picnic. 7 pm. Devotional Hour of the
Y. P. 3. O.E. Ever a cordal and hear-
ty welcome to all the services of this
churon.

Newman M E. Church
l"8 pastor, O. O. Beck man, speaks

both moruing and evening. In the
morning at 11 the address will te
given to class of probationers that is to
be received into full membership
Sondny school at 10 a. m. Junior
League at 3 p.m. Epworth League at 7.

Eveniug worship at 8. Stranger and
fri 'lids ever welcome.

Baptist Church.
The Pastor expects to return from

the Assojiatiou at A'h'aud iu time for
tbe Sund.iy appointiueuta. In cae of
alieence Pres. Riley will likely be pres-

ent aud preach. The other eervicea will
be at the usual time aud pla-- e. You
will be welcomed.

M E. Church South
Stephen Jewell will oocupv the pul-

pit at the Southern Methodist churoh
UB' Sunday morning. Subject "Sol- -

ou" ' Temple a Type of tho Church

O. O. Moore and two little daugh-
ters of St. Louis. Mo., hare heeii vis-tin-

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. H.'
Moore.

Dufneii Cannot B Cured
byhvil application, ai the? cannot
reaoh the diseaied portion of the earThere is ouly oue way to .care deaf'-ne- ,

aud that is by constitutionalreiuelies. Deafm-- is caused by au
luttamed condition of the mm..
jutug of tha Eustachian Tube. When

- ib minium on hvrambling aouud or Imperfect hearingZVlJal,Xi''y't- -

tos inQaiuiuatiou isn be taken nni ..i m.
tube restored to Ita normal condition,
nearitig will tie destroyed forever-nin- e

otses out of 10 are caused by
Catarrh, which Is nothing but an
iurtaiued condition of the muoous
urfaoes

We will give 100 for anv case of
Deafuesa (caused by catarrh! "that can-
not he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

euu ior circulars. Tree.
J. CUKXKY A ty. ToU1

Sold bv Druirffiata ?Jo
Taka 1111 . k,..,,i. pin. ... i- iui luiptton.

JACKSONVILLE NOW

HAS A WEEKLY PAPER

No Paper Published in County

Seat for the Past

Three Year.

Jacksonville, the oldest town and

once tbe. metropolis of Southern Ore-

gon that grew op and went down

with onejof the best mining camps of

the Pacifio Coast bas had the dis-

tinction for three years of being the

only county seat in the United
States except some three or four
county seats In the South, of being

without a newspaper. Tbe fiction

of a JacksonvLUe paper has been kept

up by Chas. Niokell of Medford, pub-

lisher of the Southern Oreonian and

the Democratic Times. Both papers

are published in Medford and when

the Southern Oregouian is off the

press the Medford date Hue in the

forms is changed to that of Jackson-
ville, the type of the
editorials is lifted out aud staunch
democratic matter inserted and tbe
Southern Oregouian title changed to

Democratic Times and the work of

getting out a paper fur Jacksonville
was completed. Jacksonville has been
waking up of late and is now one of
the most prosperous, as it has always
been the most wealthy town of Rogue

River Valley, and the progressive
element took no the proposition of
securing a newspaper for their town,
Sucoess attained their efforts and last
week the first number of the Jackson
villa Podt was issued bv Sanders &

Overholt, two bright newspaper men
from California. The Post is a well
printed, newsy paper and a credit to
any town. It has though, only a fair
advertising patronage aud a year
hence will prove whether Jackson
ville is able to support a paper or not,

With a paper at Jacksinvillle,
Jackson oounty now has 10 news
papers. Of these Ashland bas two,
the Tidings, semi-weekl- and the
Reoord, weekly; Medford three
weeklies, the Mail, Tribune and
Democratic Times, semi-weekl- y tbe
Southern Oregonian, and a daily, tbe
Tribune; Gold Hill, the weekly
News; Central Point, the weekly
Herald.

Tha Last of the Gil more Stock.
Mr. Wm. Krnll, the Auditor for tbe

Eilers Piano House is in Grants Pass
for a few days and w ill close oot the
Gilmore Stock of fine Pianos and Or- -

gaus
Mr. Krull will be assisted by

Mr. F. J. Andross, tbe wholesale rep
resentative and by Mr.. Aug D. Sing
le r, who lias made arrangements with
the popular Piano Firm to represent
them iu this Southern Oregon territo-
ry. Mr. Siugler will work on a salary
proposition and the publio will now be

able to buy their Pianos and Organs at
Portlaud prices and will oot have to
pay three prices and two commissions
as they have heretofore been forced to.

The pianos that are lu the Gilmore
stock are a far better line than have
ever beeu exhibited aud the prices are
lower by a good deal. Pianos that
have sold her for $300 are being of
fered by the And iter for ('V aud an
other Piano that the Grants Pass buy-

ers have bien asked 100 for, cau now
bj bouiiht for t'.HKt. It cau readily be
s en that the conservative buyer csu
save nlmort half of what his ueighbor
bus paid

Mr. Krull is ready to arrange for
easy terms.

Pianos reuted if not ready to bay,
aud that rmt c.n be credited on
the piano if you waut to buy later.

Store iu tbe Coukliu Building will be
open iu the evening. 1 It

Laurel Grove.
As I hare not noticed any items from

here of late and Monty" cf Davidson
seems to have forgotten to do so. I
thought it would be best to represeut
our little burg ouce more.

Miss Anna liaberman left last Sun-
day tor Portlaud.

Mr. Haberma and sou Charles were
in Grant Pass last week on business,
also Mr. Alonzo Hyde.

Miss Basha Lindsay was Msiting at
the home of Jeff Liudsay.

Walter P. Karra is building a large
baru ou his farm at present which will
be au improvement to his already well
stocked tariu.

K. Storch of Williams passed through
our burg oue day this week.

Walter Williams of Grants Pass was
visiting at the home of our reporter
latt Suuday. also H. T. Div.

Mr. Root bas sold out aad' has left
for Bakersfleld, Cal.

"R-i- Cloud" baa been employed at
the mill owned by Koox & Angel at
Provolt aud has not had much time to
write, but will be on hand regular
now.

Knox & Angel have a flue little mill
with a capacity of 30,000 feet per day
and are in fine body of timber, most-
ly pine.

Roy McAee and Zab Hvde are
workug for Waltor Farra at present

Haying is on in full blast in our
valley since the rain ceased. Tons and
tous of hay are waiting to be cut and
larmers will be full of work.

Plenty of water and good land make
lots of good hay. RED CLOUD.

I nni inv nr tuc i n . t
ruLibi ur int. iney war aimwear ana

FORtST SERVICE ' Ay - I

Continned from page 1

spite the effort a fund of 500, 000 was
provided by Congress for tbe perma-
nent improvement of the National
Foresta This sum will be used for
the construction of roads, trails, tele-
phone lines or any other improvement
that will assist in opening np the ter-
ritory and patting the land to the best
use. The Forest Service is anxious to

with settlers and municipal
or commercial bodies that these im-

provements can be nude where they
will be of 'most value to respective
oommonities;.in this line we are now

with your body to pot
a wagon road down Rogue River to
connect this valley with the Coast, and
if a practicable route can be found
this road will be constructed to open
op a rich miuiog and stock country.

There are experts of the Forest Ser-

vice employed in carrying on experi-
ments iu so many different Hues that
are of benefit to the whole people, that
space will not allow me even to name
them, chief amoug these of interest
here is the plant at Eugene for testing
the strength of timber. This is of great
value to those engaged in struct uraal
work. There is also a department i

in experimenting on the preser-
vation of wood where it comes in con-

tact with the soil; this is not of as
much value here as in portions of the
state where timber is scarce, or where
the varieties that resist deoey have
been exhausted; but tbe time will
come when it will be of interest. Tnis
branch will, if oalled upon, furnish au
expert in n to decide
definitely on the best method to treat
particular timber for any particular
purpose, fence posts, telephone poles,
mine timbers, railroad ties, etc, and
will educate by practical demonstra-
tions the use of tbe preservatives.
The Forest Service is anxious to in-

troduce this preservative treatment,
and to with mine owners
or other timber-usin- g corporations
or individuals and in certain sitaa-tioo- s

where the users are clearly en-

able to bear the expense, and tbe work
promises to be of value to the entire
community, the Forest Service will be
willing to bear tbe larger part of tbe
expense.

These are only a few of the many
things of benefit which we claim for
the Forest Servioe. There are no
charges for irrigation projects within
the Natoinal Forests or for any other

enterprise of beuefit
to the oommonity or the individual.

Ten per oent of the receipts of the
National Forests go to the Connty
from which the money is collected;
this is not a large item at present, bot
as timber sales are made it will soon
be a source of revenue of no small im-
portance iu Southern Oregon, where
from the varied and valuable resources
of the forests the proceeds will far ex
ceed the cost of management.

there is no claim that the present
forest system is perfect; it is being
improved upon all the time, and ex- -
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WILL

SOME

CWrBISMT I1M.BYTNI Bum. BftOWftCO.

iSTOCIUilGS
FOR CHILDREN

Levi Strauss & "Co,1

SOLS DISTRIBUTORS

perts In each branch of the Servla"
are making studies of condition! hevery locality in order that the land. I
and all its products, can be handuS
with greater benefit to the prople. i

' J - virtus, anc

then investigate. Years,
M. J. ANDERSON,

Acting Forest Supervin,

V
Bids Wanted.

Notice is herey given that tin
County Court of Josephine Conntj
Oregon, will consider bids for forhiib'..
ing 60 tiers of black oak and U t(n'
of pine, 16 inch heater wood, Ul swood to be delivered at the oonit
House. j

Bids to be filed with the count'
olerk on or before July 3d, 1407, ti,
o'clock a. m.

MORE MONEY IN THE

COUNTY TREASM

County Treasurer Taylor Mala.

Call for County Warrants.

Interest Ceexsee.

There are funds in the treainrj t
pay all warrants protested to Jw
26th, IDO.

Interest will cease from this date,

May 81st, 1907.
J. T. TAYLOR,

Treasurer of Josephine Connty, On

City Treasurer' Notice.
There are funds in the oity treajapl

to redeem all outstanding warrant! f
protested to May 1, 1905. Interest o
same will cease ater this date. I

Dated at Grants Pass, Ore., Mar SI, j
1907. COL. W. JOHNSON,

Ctyt Treasaw.

COMING EVENTS.

Jnly 4, Thursday Graud Fosrtb i ,

July celebration at Grants Pass.

Jnly, 4 Thursday Danoe at Sstiji.'i
Creek ball. Tickets, inolnding top-i-

per, 1. Quilt will be rallied off tt
this dance. 6 81 k
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RESOLVED
THAT TfME FLIES AMD

THt FIRST THING You KNOW

THE CHOICE THINGS
BE GONE-THtYA- RE All

CHOICE AT OUR STORE - BUT
ARE PRETTIER

BUSTER

CMKAM. JMErur.

THE GOODS FOR. THIS JEA-So- N WERE DE-

SIGNED AND MADE LONG AGO. Jo IT li A-
Lways, there are m0r.e kinds of ghoice
things than one first choice, second
choice, third choice and so on. you
wish the first choice, do you not? ifyou come now and buy you will get the
first choice. to these choice articleswe would especially call your atten-
tion TO OUR big complete line OF negli-
gee SHIRTS, ALL GRADES AND ALL PRICES,
50 CENTS UP TO $3. YOU OUGHT TO SEE
THE SHIRTS WE ARE SELLING FOR A DO-
LLAR, THEY ARE DANDIES.
ANOTHER NEW ARRIVAL OF WHITE AND
FANCY VESTS, NECKWEAR, ETC., BOUGHT.
ESPECIALLY FOR THE 4TH OF JULY TRADE.
WE ARE OFFERING SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN TWO-PIE- CE OUTING 5JTS. THEY ARE
ABOUT ONE-HA- LF REGULAR PRICES.
BOYS, DON'T FORGET THE TREE FIRE-
CRACKERS WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF
OVERALLS.SUITS, STOCKINGS, NECKWEAR,
CAPS, ETC.

QE0. 5. CdLIICKIN C2.
OUTFITTERS TO BOT AUb HflN

I
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